
 
 

Bothell High School PTSA, in their commitment to support its Seniors and families, offers this scholarship opportunity to 
Bothell High School Graduating Seniors.  The goal of this scholarship is to acknowledge excellent achievements a student 
has shown in academic performance, school activities and within his/her/their community.   

 
Amount:       $1,000 
 
Eligibility:    All SENIORS may apply. The scholarship must be used at an accredited two or four-year University, 
College or Vocational School within the academic year following graduation. 
 
Return:    via email to MyriamJuritz@hotmail.com  
 
Deadline: Application must be received by Monday May 3rd, 2021.  
 
Applicant’s Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Student Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Name:  ____________________________________________________ Date:  _____________________________ 
 
Which University, College or Trade School do you hope to attend?  Please list in order of preference. (Optional) 
 

1. ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2. ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Additional required information: 
 

1. Rename this document following this format (include YOUR last name at the end of the file name):  
 2021 BHS PTSA ScholAppl - LastName.docx 
2. This page should be the first page of your application; the following pages should contain the information that is 

requested below.  
3. Describe your future goals for your post college years, in 100 words or less.  
4. List your position(s) of leadership held in the community/school. 
5. List your volunteer participation in community/school service activities. 
6. List your extracurricular activities. 
7. Provide one letter of recommendation, which must be written by a BHS teacher or staff member. A second letter 

of recommendation is optional but strongly encouraged.  No letters from relatives please. You can then either email to 
the address below or include in this application document. 

8. Submit transcript. To obtain your transcript, you can log into your StudentVUE account and click on "Documents" and 
your transcript can be found on the next screen. You can also request a transcript from Erin Person in Counseling at 
eperson@nsd.org. Your transcript must include your first semester grades from your Senior year. You can include the 
transcript into this application document or email to the address below. 

9. In 200 words or less, list any additional information that may help the committee evaluate your application. 
10. Email your finalized application and any other document not included in the application to MyriamJuritz@hotmail.com. 

 
 

Applications not fulfilling all requirements will be disqualified.   
(Please refer to PTSA scholarship link on BHS website to view criteria used for judging scholarship applications) 

 
The winner will be contacted directly by Friday May 14th, 2021. 

If agreed, winners will be posted on the Bothell PTSA Facebook and PTSA websites. 
Questions may be directed to: Myriam Juritz via email at MyriamJuritz@hotmail.com  
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